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I WASHIPTOTOW BETTER.

Corrcipondencc of Uw Richmond Dispatch.

'"Washington;, March 7, 1S69.
The Radicals find it very difficult to ac¬

cept the Cabinet of President Grant with¬
out a large outlay of suppressed grum¬
bling.
As yet there has been no open comment

in Republican quarters unfavorable to the
new Cabinet officers excepting in the cage

of Mr. Stewart. It is unquestionable that
his appointment not only gives offence, but

inspires the leading political lights of the

party with dread. The patronage of the
Secretary of the Treasury is immense, and
if exercised solely with reference to the ca¬

pacity of men for* business, and not for po¬
litical purposes, would take away much of
tbo strength of the party. It is very evi¬
dent that thero is much feeling on the sub¬

ject of his appointment among prominent
Republicans, and to-day opinion is about
equally divided as to whether the Senate
will repeal the statute obstructing the ad¬
mission of Mr. Stewart into the Treasury
Department.

Massachusetts politicians as well as many
others felt almost confident that Boutwell
would be placed in the Treasury Depart¬
ment. That hope is dead now ; for even

should Stewart not be qualified, tho pre¬
sence of Judge Hoar in the Attorney-Gen¬
eral's office would prevent the appointment
of another representative from Massachu¬
setts in the Cabinet. Another strong reason

is that Bontwell is too much of a politician
' to suit Grant.

A rumor has been circulating to the effect
that Stewart will decline the Treasury port¬
folio, when it will go into the care of Wash-
bttrne, who in turn will be succeeded as

Secretary of State by General Dix.
There is great anxiety, and a very natu¬

ral one, among tho clerks in the different
departments concerning their positions un¬

der the new administration. It is hardly
thought that general rotation will be the
order of the day. Turning men out of of¬
fice now, in the great majority of cases,
would condemn them to real, actual dis¬
tress. By far the greater number of clerks
in the departments here are entirely de¬
pendent upon their different offices, and as

their salaries have only sufficed to keep
the wolf from the door, a dismissal would
reduce them to positive want. Twelve years
ago tlio case would have been different.
Since the war, procuring employment of any
character has been a matter of extreme dif¬
ficulty, and should the new department
chiefs slaughter their subordinates, the suf¬
fering would be lamentable.
An incident occurred this morning at the

new Metropolitan churoh in this city which
has provoked much and, in some circles,
almost tearful comment. The fact that the
President is one of the trustees, and an at¬
tendant so far upon the services held in it,
added much to the immense crowd visiting
it this morning, all of whom were seated,
blocking up the aisles and filling all the
pews before tho services began. Shortly
afterwards President Grant with his wife
and one or two friends arrived, and were

ushered through tho crowd the entire length
of the church, but without finding seats.

Tho President's pew, which had not been
designated from any other in the building,.
the silver plates for that purpose only being
received last night.was crowded, as well as

every other pew in the church, and unhap¬
pily the President's party could not bo
seated. Their stay was short. Graut sur¬

veyed the situation, and then calmly and
deliberately left with his friends, and at¬
tended services at Dr. Sunderland's church,
a few steps distant from the Metropolitan
church. The church regrets the lack of
foresight that prevented a pew being re¬

served for the President, and the wonder is
whether he will ever come back.
Many of the visitors who were here to

atteud the inauguration of Graut, and who
could remain but a day or two, were sorely
disappointed at not being able to gain ad¬
mission to the Executive mansion. It has
been closed to the general public ever since
the new President ontered its doors, but
will probably be opened to-morrow. T.

I'JCTEKSEIKG LETTER.

Correspondence of the Itichmond Dispatch.

DELEGATES ON HAND TO THE RADICAL
NOMINATING CONVENTION. COLLECTOR
OF REVENUE.RUMORED APPOINTMENT OF
MATOR BURGESS.ANOTHER FIRE.EXTRA¬
ORDINARY CHICKEN RAID.0 E It M A X
OPERA.INSPECTION OF THE PETERSBURG
AND WELDON RAILROAD.

Petersburg, March 8, 1869.
The delegates to tho Republican Conven¬

tion appointed to be held in this city to¬
morrow to nominate a State ticket are

already arriving. It -will doubtless be well
attended, other motives besides pure pa¬
triotism being probably influential. I learn
that there is some difficulty in obtaining a

suitable hall, the proprietor of the rooms
in which the League have been holding
their convocations declining to rent it any
longer for that purpose.

It is currently reported on the streets
to-day that Mayor Burgess has been ap¬
pointed revenue collector for this distriot
in place of Mr. Selden. If so, then the
worthy Mayor's visit to the metropolis was
not without a motive. I learn, however,
that the appointment has not actually been
made, nor will bo for several days. At the

- same time, if Mr. B. has sought it, there
can hardly be a doubt of his obtaining it ;
and no man of his party is better qualified

. to discharge its duties. But it will be a

matter of regret to the public always ex-

j cepting the very numerous olaBs of thie veB.
to see him vacate his present office.
The residence of Jaines Traylor, in Din-

widdie, situated on the Boydtou plank-
road about four miles from the city, was

burned to tho ground yesterday forenoon.
Most of the furniture, however, was saved.
The origin of the fire is believed to have
l>een accidental.
One of the largest thefts of chickens known

in the annals of ohicken-stealing was com¬
mitted in thiB city on Saturday night. A
rogue or rogues went to Mr. Sullivan's, on
Commeroe street, and robbed him of fifty-
four splendid Brahma fowls. The next
morning fourteen were found, with their
heads wrung off, in an adjoining lot, the

rogues having captured more booty than
they were able to carry off. No discovery
has been made, or ever will be unless the
oase should form an exception to previous
outrages of the kind.

Our muaio-loving citizens are to be
treated to the German opera this week,
commencing on Thursday night and con¬
tinuing to the close of the week.
The committee appointed to examine the

oondition of the Petersburg railroad will
make their reconnoissance on Wednesday,
and a number of gentlemen have been
invited by President Collier to accompany
them. If any of the members of the Rich¬
mond press should feel a desire to join the
party they may rest assured of being re-
oeived and entertained with distinguished
courtesy. S.

How to Manage Nigkt-Soil..A cor¬
respondent in Dayton, Ohio : " I have an
opportunity to get night-soil from the city.
How can I manage to deodorize it and pre¬
pare it for handling at this season of the
year, when dry earth cannot be had ? "

^Instoer..Dry muok or peat is even bet¬
ter than dry garden mold. But iu the ab¬
sence of both he can handle it with little
inconvenience and at tho same time add to
its value by having several barrels of saw¬dust or fine shavings moistened with di¬
lated sulphuric acid. Throw several

?8WSW1»nfi»fiitom bottom of tire cirf, 1
*n«l scattvr Ahem in freely as the manure
.is thrown in. Then cover the top with a

, layer. Copper/is water would serve as a

substitute for the (sulphuric acid and water,
and plaster of pari® would prove, a good
deodoriser ; bo would quick lime, but it
would burn the strength out of the manure

unless it was composted with muck..
American Institute Farmers -Club.

Victous Usage..A writer for the New
York Sun oayB truly that those persons who
use such phrases aa " I hare tried to faith¬
fully perform my duty " muBt experience
"a wanton pleasure in torturing a culti¬
vated ear," and might just as well write :
M I shook the sleeper to enough arouse

him for my purpose. I wished to only a

little awako him. I endeavored to yester¬
day see my friend, but he was not at home.
I hope to to-morrow see him. I will try to
by-and-bye get him to my house. For the
benefit of my health, I have resolved to
four miles every day walk."

" Original Sentiment.".Here's to the
wheel-barrow : For simplicity of construc¬
tion, strength, courage, and general moral
character, it is the superior of the veloci¬
pede, and ought to be encouraged. This is

a voluntary tribute to modest worth and
unobtrusive gentleness of character. Fi¬
nally, we exclaim, Put a wheel-barrow " in
our'n.".Logan Cov.nty [Ohio) Gazette.

Who Governs Best?.The Duchess of
Burgundy said one day to Madame de
Waintouon : " Do you know why the Queens
of England govern better than the Kings ?
It is because the Queens govern by the ad¬
vice of men, and Kings by the advice of
women.

What is a cord ? The pile of music which
a violinist saws through.
Judy queries whether there is any dif¬

ference between an orchestra stall and a
" band " box.
MrB. Maloprop, whose head ju3t now is

full of Ireland, says the doctor tells her
there is something the matter with the Irish
of her eye.
Some one, who had a keen appreciation

of domestic matters, gave the following
toast at a dinner table : " Woman.the
only sewing-machine that ever basted a

goose."
Two hundred letters written by and to

Marie Louise, the second consort of Napo¬
leon I., have been found in the secret
drawer of a large old writing-table at the
palace in Parma. These letters ore said to
bo of the highest historical value, inas¬
much as they throw considerable light on

the efforts made by Napoleon to induce
Marie Louise to return to him after his de¬
parture from Elba, and on the steps taken
by the ex-Empresa to prevail on her father,
the Emperor Francis of Austria, to intrust
her son, the young Duke of Reichstadt, to
her.

S
NEWSPAPEKS.

EMI-WEEKLY HENDERSON INDEX.

A DEMOCRATIC FAMILY NEWSPAPSK.

PUBLISHEDEVERY TUESDAYAND FRIDAY
IN Hkxdehson, N. C.,

and circulated extensively over the counties ot
Granville, Warren, Franwiln, and others In East¬
ern Carolina.
Terms of advertising reasonable.
Address HaRRI;. & NEWBY,
fe 22 Henderson, N. 0.

QENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN,
RICHMOND, VA,

Rev. WILLIAM BROWN, D. D., Editor.

TERMS.
77iree Dollars a year, payable In advance. Pay¬

ments made within the first two month* from date
of subscription will be considered In advance.
Four Dollars a year If payment is not made

wlthlu two months.

This Is one of the oldest and best family papers
published In the lnt*-iC;t of the. Presbjterian

* hurch In the United States. It )i.i3a «ide circu¬
lation, and is a good adver.lsing medium In the
tou 111.

< « mmunlcatlons and letters on business should
be addressed to

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN,
re 19 Box 452. Hl^hmond, Va.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR, STAUNTON,
Va PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, TIIREE

DOLLARS IN ADVANCE..'I he "fcPltOTA-
TOR,1' published in fctaunton, Va-, is the best ad¬
vertising medium in the Interior of the ttate. It

U published at the county seat of A ugr.sta, one of
the most populous and wealthy counties in the
Valley of \ir«sl'iia, which is by far the most popu¬
lous and wealthy portion of the fctate.

'J he "SPECTATOR" was the first paper estab¬
lished there, nearly a century a*o, and Is now in
the forty-sixth jear of ltd existence under its pre¬
sent title.

Ic has always been veil sustained bvthe most
substantial portion of the people. I la .'lit of sub¬
scribers Is larger than that of any other paper
published in the Interior of the state, and is equal
to that of both the other papers published in
Staunton.
JWerch inls, tradesmen, and others, who wish to

call the attention of the people of the State to their
business, would promote their Interests by adopt¬
ing the "SPECTATOR" as their medium of com¬
munication.
Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rates.
A copy of the paiier Pent when lequested.
Advertisers who desire the paper to l>e sent as

long as their advertisements are ordered to be pub¬
lished will please say so when tligir advertise¬
ments are ordered. Address

"STAUNTON SPECTATOR,"
fe ll Staunton, Augusta county, Va.

THE LYNCHBURG VIRGINIAN, now
In the sixty, second year of its existence, is

one of the oldest and most widely knowu Journals
in the "outh. Published in the central portion of
Virginia, it has a larger circulation in the rich
mineral #nd agricultural region of Southwestern

V lrglnla than any other newspaper. Its exien^lve
circulation and patronage am not the work of a

day, but the result of many Tears1 labor. It Is an
established institution, and being heartilv as well
as prominently identified will) the commercial,
agricultural mining, and manufacturing interests
of the fctnuj, it appeals confidently to Virginians
for its support.
Accurate reports of the markets, a regular fo¬

reign correspondence, dally telegrams from all
parts of the world, ludioious selections for the
family, with news and miscellany, make it at once
a useful and readable Journal.
Advertisers will consult their interests by avail¬

ing themselves of its columns.
Tkkms : .-abscrlptlon price «f Daily Virginian,

07 per annum ; Trl-Weekly, $5 per annum.
CHARjl-hk W. BU TON.

Ja 20 Kdltor and Proprietor.

.HE LYNCHBURG NEWS,
DAILY AND T EI-WEEKLY,

A. WADD1LL & CO., PROPRIETORS,
COLONEL R. E. WITHERS AND J. G. PEEBT

EDIT0U8.

The undersigned ask leave to Inform their old
friends and pairons of the LYNCHBURG DAILY
AND TRI-WEEKLY NEWS that they have this
day become the 6ole proprietors of the paper, and
It shall be their onlv eud and aim to make the
NE W S not only a flrst-class Journal, equal In
point of merit and ability to anyone In the State,
but to excel any other of Its contemporaries In all
the varied and attractive features which consti¬
tute a newspaper lu the proper meaning of the
term.
The NEWS will be under the editorial manage¬

ment and control of Colonel R. E. Withers and
Mr. J. y. Perry, so wldelv known as "the founders
of the paper, and under whose conduct it attained
so extensive a popularity, and who, In again en¬
tering the arena of Journalism, bring with them an
experience and an ability which guarantees to the
patrons of the NEWS a lournal worthy in all re¬
spects of their favor, and a welcome and accepta¬
ble visitor In the home circle and In the work¬
shop, to the merchant and the professional man;
In ract to all classes and conditions of people,
Kspeclal attention will be given to furnishing ac-

f curate reports of the markets from all sections of
1 the country, and the arrangements made to effect

this purpose defy competition with any Journal In
the city or State.
Mr. A. Waddlll, with an experience of over

forty years in the newspaper business, with a

corps of associates of enlarged practical experi¬
ence, and a determination to make the NEWtt de¬
serving the fullest measure of patronage, confi¬
dently appeals to the old friends and patrons of
the paper, as well as to the public generally, for
their encouragement and support, assuring them
that no effort will be left unexerted to merit their
favor.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS :
daily. tux-weekly.

Twelvemonths $7 '0 | Twelve months..... $5 04
six months.., i 96 1 Sixmonths 3 oo
Three months 2 co (Three months l 60

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS:
Five copies of Dally News, one year. $30; five

copies of Trl-Weiiltly News, one year, $20. And in
the same proportion for any larger number, the
money invariably to accompany the order.
Advertisements lu the NEWS will be Inserted

on the most favorable terms.
Ja 13 A. WADDlLli & CO., Proprietors.

EICHMOND MERCHANTS, advertise in
tbe Valley Virginian Staunton, Va. Circu¬

lation in Virginia and the Carolina* good. Termsmoderate. Address box 79, Staunton, Va,

.n_rt_r>_r_r_i-u~u'*U'~-rLj\-ru'%/\/*^*w*»^ m

By Cook ft Lfcaghton, Auctioneers,
corner Governor and "Franklin streets.

Large assortment of furni-
TURE, &c., AT AUCTION..THI8 DAY

at 19 o'clock we will sell at our store an excellent
lot of FURNITURE, embracing to pMV

2 COTTAGE CHa-MBEK 8UUS, one with
marble top plecc* :

MAtioWANY tSOKAS and CHAIRS. nMARBLE-ToP PABLOB and CARD

WALNUT^ANE-SEAT CHAIRS and

MA HOGANT?IDEBOARDS .ndTABLES,
OFFICE !>EbKS, TABLES, and CHAI KB,
CHINA PRESS and CUP^OjlKDa,MAHOGANY BUREAUS and WASH

KTA cos
JENNY LIND and COTTAGE BED-

f*TK AT)?
HAIR and SHUCK MATTBEi-BES,
INGRAIN CABPETB and MAT rlNG.
NEW and SECOND-HAND LOUNGES,

together "with mauy other useful houfiekecplo? &t»

^JPpr sale privately, an excellent EIBHIKG
SEINE over 2co Tett long, with »n necessary
corks, leads, rones, etc., Ingood order.
mh P COOK ft LAGGHTON, Auctioneers.

By Lyne ft Brother,
'

Auctioneers and Betl Estate Agenta,
143S Main street.

Three small frame tenements,
ON THE W*BT 8LDE OFTWENTY-FIFTH

STREET BETWEEN MaTN AND OABY
STREETS, FOB SALE AT AUCTION.We will
sell at the request of the P^s;«i^reprcsentallye
of chiles How- IPs eita'f- on tukSOAV the #.h
day or March. 1999, at half past 4 o'clock P. Mm
on the premises, THREE SMALL FRAME
TENEMENTS, located as described, containing
four rooms each, andlheusnalont-honres, at pre¬
sent occupied by good tenants at fair rents.
1 be lot fronts on the north side o. a street thirty

feet wide forty-fire feet more or less, running
**a*iSreU::UAt safe?' LYNE ft BROTHER,
mtl5 Auctioneers.

By Thomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

FURNITUBE FOR SALE AT auc¬
tion I will sell on THURSDAY MOBN-

ING. March 4ih. commencing at 10 o'clock, at

No. 409 Franklin street, an assortment of flrat
riaallty FU«Ni't UBK. consisting In part of
1 M \H; G4>Y WAKDKOBE&

MAHBLF-.T<>P f'ABINETS.
MAKHLE-TOP "WA SHSTANDF,
MAHOGANY CHAIRS.
LOUNGE
ETA GERE,
BEDSTEAD*.
HATH and SHUCK MATTRESSES,
HAT-RACK,
OILCLOTH, Ac.

ADDITIONAL.
riANO FOR BENT..At the same time will be

rented, by the month, a good PIANO.
THOMASW . KEESEE, Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed until TUESDAY,

March 3th, at the same time.
THOMAS W. KEESEE,

roh 5 Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Beal Estate Agent.

nHRUSTEES' SALEOF THAT VALUA-
I BLE PKOPKBTY IN PftWHATAV COUN¬
TY KNOWN AH THE HUGUENOT 8PRTNGS.
By virtus of a deed of trust executed to the sub¬
scribers by the execuN^rs of the late A . S. Wool-
dridge. deceased, bearing date 3lst of October,
1867. duly recorded In the Powhatan county court,
we shall. In execution thereof; proceed to sell at
public anctlon, at the ofllcc of Wellington God¬
dln. real estate auctioneer, corner of Rank
and Eleventh streets, at 12 o'clock M.on TUES¬
DAY tho »th dav of March, i860, the real estate
conveyt-d by said deed, consisting of that valuable
property known as the HUGUlt NOT SPRINGS,
containing ONk HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACttF-S, of which about one hundred acres a«-e
open land ; the balance in original growth of oak
snd pine, embracing some fine timber. The
buildings are very numerous, consisting of a larpft
hotel and a number of handsome cottages, which
est originally from fM.ooo to f40,000. Besides,
the mineral waters are held In bl*h repute by those
acquainted with them. In addition, as by recent
geological surveys. there is no reason to doubt
that valuable beds of co»l exist on the land.
For a further description of this valuable pro-

pertv refer* nee Is made to Dr. J. J. Moreman's
edition of the *' Virginia Springs," page 588. The
attention of northern capitalists is particularly
called to this sale.
Tkrms : Enough in cash to defray the expenses

of executing this trust and to pay off the debts se¬
cured by the said deed, amounting to ¥5,700 with
such Interest as may have accrued thereon : and
as to the residue thereof, on such terms as the said
executors shall at the hour of s*le make known.

JOEL B. WATKINS,) TrnsfpMJA8. PLEASANT?1, J Irusiet3-

p 8 Tt Is probable that on the dav of s«le the
creditors may extend 6ome credit on their debts,

rr b fi.tda

By H. Benson, Auctioneer.

Trust sale ofT valuable lit¬
tle FARM OF FORTY ACRES, WITH

HANDSOME IMPROVEMENTS, BUILDINGS
NEARLY NEW. A LA RGE ORCHARD OF
YOUNG AKH VERY SUPERIOR COLLEC¬
TION OF FRUIT TREES. ONE MILE FROM
THE UNIVRRSITY OF VIRGINIA, AND IM-
MKDI vTELY ON THE CHESAPEAKE AND

RAILROAD..Till'* property Is advertised
bv Mr. Hlaophter W. Elcklln, trustee, to be sold at
i-; o'clock 'i UKSDAYihe o.h day of this month
( March) on the premises.
Terms : Ma^e known on day of sale.
ml: 2.Tu.F&M II. BENSON, Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Beal Estate Agent.

A gSIGNEE'S ANF1TRUSTEE'S SALE
J\ OF BEAL ESTATE IN THE CHYOF
RICHMOND.By order of the United States Dis¬
trict Court for the District of Virginia, in the mat¬
ter of E. P. Townsend, bankrupt, we will ecII at
public auction .as a whole, or divided, as may be
deemed best at the hour of sale.on the premises,
on TUESDAY, 9th of March. 18G0, at <lj o1clock E.
M., if fair, If not, the next fair day. that valuable
LOT OF LAND, with the large BRICK AND
WOODEN DWELLING, &c., thereon, in the oc¬
cupancy of 3aid Townsend, and fronting on the
eabt side of College street, between Broad and
Marshall streets, one hundred feet six Inches, and
ruunlnsr back within parallel lines one hundred
and thirty-four feet to Lafayette avenue.
TkiimS : One-third cash ; balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes, interest added,
and title reralned.

AND'W RUTHERGLEN, Asslgree,
JAMES L. APPERSON, Trustee.

J. L. A pi* bh pon, Salesman. fe 16

K
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OANOKE VALLEY LAND AGENCY.

I have established at

BOYDTON, MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA.,
an agency for the

SALE AND PURCHASE OP REAL ESTATE

In the Roanoke Valley and Sonthslde Virginia
generally. Persons In this section having lauds
for sale'may llnd it to their Interest to put them
under my control. as 1 am dally In receipt of com¬
munications froin parties at the North who wish to
make purchases here. THOMAS If. GOODE.
Refers to *J homas Branch & Co., R. H. Maary &

Co., Bacon & Baskervllle, Richmond, Va. ; Stew¬
art, Lily, a Co., Staunton, Va. fe 1.eodt-Ot
J. II. RE1CS. L. JI. PIERCE, E. 2. llUNDLEY.

j^EAL ESTATE.CHICAGO.
J. H. RKES & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,
9D Dkarborn street, Chicago,

attend promptly to all busluess in their line. They
htev Lad long experience, and are well known in
Virginia.
References..Messrs. R. H. "Maury ft Co.,

Noltlng A Kohler, Purcell, Ladd <fe Co., Harveys
Sc Williams, Lawson N anally, John Booker, Rich¬
mond. . Messrs. Woodruff& t-pence, A. B. Rncker,
John G. Meem, Bamuel Miller, Lynchburg. W.
B. Green, Esq., W. W. Henry, Esq., Charlotte
county, N. C. fe 16.im

DISSOLUTIONS, Ac.

NOTICE..Th^fixnTof^^
SON is this day dissolved by mutual conseat.

Hie name of either party to be used In liquidation
only. All persons indebted to us are requested to
come forward and settle without delay, and those
having claims against us will present them for set-
tle ent. mh 8 -it

Dissolution..The firm of hill &
BENTLE Y is this day dissolved. The buat-

nesa heretofore conducted under that style will be
oontiaued by Hill, Bentley & bkinker, as per notice
of co-partnership below.

CHARLES D. HILL,
WILLIAM 6. BKMTLEY,
JAMES POTEAT.

RICHMOND, VA., December II, 1868.

CO-PARTNERSHIP..We have this day formed
a co-partnership under the Arm name of HILL,

BENTLEY <fe SKINKER for the purpose of con-
ducting aGENERAL COMMISSI
at No. 17 Pearl street, Richmond, Va.
Charles D. Hill, William G. Bentley and Charles

R, Skinker will sign the firm name and have the
exclusive control and active management of the
business. CHARLES D. HILL,

WILLIAM G. BENTLEY,
CHARLES R. SKINKER,JAMES POTEAT.

Richmond, VA., January 1, 186». ja I

_
PROFESSIONAIL CARDS.

DR.76STkNOX HAS REMOVED TO
the corner of Twelfth and Marshall streets,

first corner in rear of First Baptist church. Mes¬
sages left at the drug store of Mr. A. Scott, corner
of Twenty-fifth and Broad streets, on elate, at any
time during the day, will be attended to without
fall, promptly «s heretofore. fell.im

JD. WEED,
. LATE ASSISTANT UNITED STATES

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Ofticb corner or Eleventh and Bank

streets, Richmond, va.
Revenue business before the collectors' and as-

sessorS1 offices, the departments at Washington,an<1 the United StatfS courts pcoinptly attended to.
Particular attention paid to the examination of

case* before the- United States commissioner.
j& 19.8m

TTAVE YOUR VISITING CARDSn PRINTED AT THE DISPATCH PRINT¬
ING-HOUSE. ja U

jy-atuiijix»|itraftoiifAtEi:
T' *

By Lee Jk Goddln, Auctioneers,
No. 1H7 Main street.

-vtew: framed tenement, con-
tainingfivjc booms, and lot 6-1X110

FEET ON JUDAH STREET BRTWKKN DU-
VAL AJTD LEJ9H'STREETS. FOR SALE AT
AUCTION..Wewlll sell on TUESDAYtte l«th
jnrtant. St 6 ©?clock' P. M.. on the prcmtses, the
PKOPEBTY described above which ia In excel¬
lent order and In a good neighborhood. and Is -well
rolwd for asmall family, and nowoecnpied by Mr.
Alexander Lour. Up^n tbc premise* Dten
erected a nice «orehou.e, sixteen feet square, at

which a thriving business can be done as a retail
grocery. <£c. . .. ¦,

lEB»a : Liberal, andmm

mhi>-Tn,Th.8*Tn Anctloneers.

By Ihomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

STORE AND DWELLING-HOUSE FOR
rent AT AUCTION -Will be rented on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON", March^2th.the STORE and DWELLING-HOUSE »».
Main street, at present occupied by Mr. Kuwa

feed store, *Wt cotmtm gVislR
< Auctioneer,mh 9 .

-

SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN RICH¬
MOND .By Tlrtne of a decree of th* Circuit

mF 5^certCa?n LoVoF GROUND in the city of
d« *vfL^f,V \cith the improvements thereon. 6itu-MU?r the comer of Eighth and

CSr?o8!£mensiona of tre lot and the terir3 of sale

(whlch'are liberal) '

mh» Commissioner.

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner Governor and Franklin streets.

/TfOUNTERS, SHELVING, DRAWERS,

on Twelfth street between Main and Gary a lot of
excellent COUNTERS,

DRAWERS,
SHELVING, AC. .

These goods have been recently,tnato.and are

of the Infest styles and best workmanship. *o

parties fitting up new stores the present ofler6 pe¬
culiar Inducements. COOR & LATTGwTON,
mh 9 Auctioneers.

By Themas W. Kcesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

Household furniture for sale
AT AUCTION..1*111 sell at mv store on

WEDNESDAY. March 10th. at 10 o'clock, an as-

Eortment of HOUSEHOLD FUfcNITUKJff, con-

SlJENNYPLIND. HIGH-POST, FSENCH, and
COTTAGE B»DSTEA"B ;

COTTAGE CHAMBER HETS,
HAIR and SHUCK MATTRESSES,

l ROt'KiWAY. In rood order.' THOMA8 W. KEKSEE,
mb g auctioneer.

Umtkp Statics Interval Revenue,)
COLLECTOR'S OFFICK THIRD DISTRICT VA- V

HICH'MON'D, 8th March. 1869. )

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of authority vested In me by United

States internal revenue laws, I have for non-pay¬
ment of taxes distrained upon the stock and fix¬
tures of the tobacco factory of Messrs. Neudecker
Brothers, corner Main and Twenty-fifth streets,
Richmond, Va. I shall fell the sirae at public
auction, on the premises, to the highest bidder, for
cash, on TUESDAY the loth day of March, in¬
stant, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. bald pro-
pertv consists in part of the following :
1 HYDRAULIC PUMP,

15 RETAINERS.
U TORACCO MILLS, BLOCKS, and IRONS;
10 BOX SCREWS, BANDS, Sc.;

About 25 000 pounds MANUFACTURED TO¬
BACCO, being choice and medium brands of
said Ncndecker Brothers ;

Lot BENCHES. SCALED, and KNTVES;
Lot LEAF TOBACCO. STEMS, and SCRAPS ;
TOBACCO FIXTURES,
OFFICE FURNITURE. Ac., Ac.

JOHN V.. MULFORD,
mh 8 Collector Third D' strict of Virginia.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

Framed dwelling and store no.
325 WEPT BROAD STREET, BETWEEN

MADISON AND MONROE, AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, Uth March, at 4J o'clock P. M.,
we will sell, uprn the premises, the TENEMENT
situated as above, being the second house east of
Monroe Btreet. it has four ror.ms and may be
ns^d as a store as well as a residence. The lot is
lei bv 138 feet to an allev 16 feet wide.
Terms : At sale.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
mh 6 Anctloneers.

By Richardson & Newburn,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

Avery desirable suburban
RESIDENCE FOR RENT AT AUCTION.

If not disposed of before we will off-r for rent at
auction, on the premises, to the highest bid¬
der, on FRIDAY the I2tr» day of March, 1809,
»t balf-pa&t 4 o'clock I\ m., that very de¬
sirable SUBURBAN RESIDENCE on the weft-
era extension of Main street, a^out one mile
from the corporate limits, consisting of a two-
story brick dwelling with basement, containing
seven rooms ; brick kitchen, new barn, stable, and
carriage h"nae, with four acres of htghlv-lm proved
land well set In fruit trees and enclosed with a new
fence.all in thorough repair.
TERMS : Made known at tl'ebonr of sale.

RICHARDSON & NEWBURN,
g Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SaOToF HOUSE AND
LOT ON THE NORT1I SIDE OF MAIN

BF.TWFEN MADISON AND MO \ ROE
STREETS By virtue of a deed or trust exe¬
cuted to the subscriber by Thomas M. Johnston
(now deceased), hearing date the 2eth of January,
1855. duly recorded in Henrico County Court. I
slia 1, in execution thereof, proceed to sell at puh-
11c auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY the
13th of March, 1SC9. at half-past 4 o'clock P. M..
If fair, if not, the first fiir day thereafter, the
KEAL ESTATE conveyed by the said deed, con¬
sisting of the LOT fronting i5 feet on the north
said of Main street, running back J53 Aet to an
alley twentv feet wide, having thereon acomforti-
ble FitAME DWELLING (needing som<? re¬
pairs), now occupied by the family of Mr. John¬
ston.
Whilst the deed requires a cash sale, I am au¬

thorized to say that the property will be sold for
one-third cash ; balance at fvur and eight months
for neeotlable notes, interest added, secured by
a trust deed. W. GODDLN,
mh 6 Trustee.

By Wellington Goddln.
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' BALE OF LOT, AND
BRICK STABLE THEREON, ON THE

SOUTH SIDE OF BROAD BETWEEN FOU-
SHEE AND ADAMS STREET*..Under deed of
trust dated Mav 18. im, from John 0. Woodson
and wife, and Randolph R. Woodson and wife, to
John G. Williams and Eston Nance trustees, to
Becure a debt to Linnaeus Woodson, duly recorded
In Richmond Hustings Court, we shall sell at pub¬
lic auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY the
18th of March, 1889, at 4 o'clock P. 'M.. If fair. If
not, the first fair day thereafter, the LOT and IM¬
PROVEMENTS TIIEKEON, known as the
Livery Btable lot, described in the deed as begin¬
ning at corner on south side Broad street at dis¬
tance of fifty feet from Foushee street on Henry
Ftreckler's west line ; thence west on Broad street
thirty feet; thence at right angles sonthwe.it-
wardly 120 feet to corner on alley ; tbeace thirty
feet at right angles to corner on htreckler's line;
thence at right angles along his line to beginning.
Tkrms : One-third cash: balance at four and

eight months, with Interest from day of sale, for
approved endorsed negotiable notes, and title re¬
tained till they are paid.JOHN G. WILLIAMS,

. EATON NANCE,
mh 8 Trustees.

p RAIN BAGS FOR SALE AT AUC-
VX TION.. By virtue of an execution In my
hands I will sell at the auction-house of "Thomas
W. Ke.esee. No. )317 Main street, on the TENTH
OF MARCH, atioo'clock, at public auction, 700
GRAIN BAGS. JOHN W. WRIGHT.
mh 5.tds Sheriff City of Richmond.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEE'S SALE" OF A BRICK
DWELLING AT THE NORTHEAST COR¬

NER OF fJLAY AND HA.NCOCK STREETS AT
ATJOTION. By virtue of a deed oftrust executed
by Dudley Gllman to the subscriber, dated 3oth of
October. 1887. and recorded in Richmond Hustinus
Court office, belug thereto required by the holder
of the notes secured. I will sell at auction, upon
the premises, on THURSDAY, March 4th, at half-
past 4 o'clock P. M.. If fair, If not, then on the
next fair day thereafter, at the same hour, the
BttICK DWELLING and LOT situated as above.
It Is nearly new, and has six rooms. The lot Is
U by lco feet to ai alley ten feet wide.
Txbms : Sufficient In cash to pay the balance of

the debt secured, with expenses of sale.say about
$700 ; the balance upon terms to be made known at
the time of sale. Arrangements may be made to

Sve better terms, of which notice will be giveu at
e hour of sale. * P. W. GRUBBS, Trustee.
GBUBBfi & Williams, Auctioneers.

POSTPONED to WEDNESDAY, March 10th,
at half-past 4 o'clock P. M.
rah 5 P. W. G., Trastee.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

J^OLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Deposit your money and get interest. Do not

keep it Idle.
Omcs coaxEB Main asd Wall, No. imo.

SECURITY UNDOUBTED.
JOHN E. BOSSIEUX, President

Thomajs 8. armistsad, Cashier, ja 5».im

STENCIL. TOOLSANDPLATES.

G~BBLLENQT, DIE SINKER AND
. BRAND CUTTER, 1410 MAIN STREET.

The new patent branding Iron, for marking ail
kinds of wooden articles by heating it. Is perfectly
adapted to branding barrels or any other article
under the new law.
Engravers' Stock, Stencil Paste, Brushes, Indeli¬

ble Ink, Steel Dies, Alphabets, Seal Presses, Brass
and German 8ilver, Frames, Steel Sings, Checks,
Tags, etc. Wholesale and retail* de I.9m

A^dtoMers,
N cb^ofGorcrno^Franimn -treete,

TXOI7SEH0LP FUBN1TUR3, CARPETS,
H tS^ng'S iron maek; &a, «c.. at'
Afr-n§ OnTHUB?l)AY the Jlth Instant, «t
AUoTION..v __ gJ},j ftt the resldeticfcon Mayo
IS o'clock. ®

H^n»/o«uc an MBortBCDt of
consisting: ofHOL'dIi.Ji{|I^|0frBny frnfj,g tnd Arm < baTrs/

One do*en Mahogany Parlor Chilra,

Velvet^mF Three-ply Carpets and Oil- |
Wafnute'ecretary uid Bookcase,
Mantle Ornaments and Clocks,
Wardrobes, . -

bureaus.
Bedsteads, . ,

WasbfltJinds,
Feather Beds and Fiuows,

An!L^rtn^nt^Tt^kery and Glassware,

The nsu^soam^nt hen Furniture, In-
eluding a good Cooking fctove.

a rnwHum-slze Herring J fore-ProofIron Safe. >
A medium 31zt c$oK & laughton,
mh & rrfl r>' Auctioneers.

By Lyne & Brother,
'*

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.
1429 Main street.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA¬
BLE REAL ESTATE, ON CORNER OF

franklin and TWENTY-SEVENTH
St RFKTS AT AUCTION..In pursuance of adecree of the Circuit Court or the city of Rich¬
mond pronounced on the 5th day of March, lS60.1n
the case of uoss vs. Collier and others, the under-
sjgntd as special commissioners therein named,
will on THURSDAY the 18th day of March. 1809.
commencing at half-past 4 o'clock F.
to «ell at public auction, upon the premises, the
REAL ESTATE In the bill and proceedings la
the said suit m-ntloced, consisting of that valua¬
ble LOT, with the Improvements thereon situated
at the Intersection of Twenty-seventh and Frank-
II n streets, on Church Hill, known as 1< t No. 149 in
the nlan of the city of Mcbmonil, with a front of
III liet on the south side of Franklin street and
running back l«5 feet, at present occupied by Mr.
Edmund A- Saunders, aud formerly the residence
of Washington B. Ross, deceased.
Tbkm8 : enough In cash to pay the expenses of

sale, and upon a credit of six, twelve, and e gh-
teen months as to the residue of the P"J®,,"e
money, the purchaser giving his bonds for the de¬
ferred payments, and the title to be retained until
the whole purchase money Is P^£ and a deed or-

cored by<& court. A.

Special Commissioners.
Sale conducted by Lyne ft Brother, Auc¬

tioneers. mh 3

By Lyne ft Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

1439 Main street.

T7ERY DESIRABLE AND ADMIRA-
V BLY-t.OCA.TED PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

ON THK SOTTTH SIDE OF MARSH \LL BE¬
TWEEN FOUSHEE AND ADAMS STREETS,
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.Will be s<-]d at
public auction, on the premises, on THURS¬
DAY the ll»h day of March, 1860, at half-past 4
o'clock P. M.. that desirable and attractive
FAMILY RESIDENCE located as above de¬
scribed. The improvements consist rf a TVYO-
STOBY BRICK DWELLING, with basement,
containing seven rooms, with gas-fixtures. through¬
out. and an iron verandah the entire front ; kitchen
and water in the vard. The LOT fronts on the
south tide rf Marshall street twfnty-two feet,
running back a depth of one hundred and eixsy-
flve fee t to a wide, paved ailev. The entire premises
are in thorough repair, and at present occupied
by a pood tenant at & f«ir rent. Tt Is seldom flucn
valuable property 1s offered pnblWy, and parties
wishing to Invest or to secure a desirable family
residence would do wpII to attend the sal*.
Tjcbms : One-third cash ; balance at four, eight

and twelve months for negotiable notes, interest
adced. secured by a trust deed.
mh 8 LYME ft BROTHER. Auctioneers.

By 8. N. Davi?,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

corner of Eleventh and Main streets.

Three small two-story framed
DWELLINGS, ON THIRTIETH STUB KIT

BETWEEN V AND M STREETS. CHURCH
HILL. FOR SAL*. AT AUCTION. Will bp sold
on W F DJSKSD.vY the Uth diy of March, 18C9. at
4J P. M., those THKK,: NEAT DWELLINGS
situated as ab.»ve described. Each lot fronts on
Thirtieth street 37 feet, and runs back 135 feet.
This sale offers a good opnortunlty for persons

of small means to secure a home.
Terms : At sale. S. N. DAVI",
rah 6 Auctioneer.

By Lee A Goddio, Auctioneers,
No. 1117 Main street.

Large and valuable distil¬
lery. WITH A LL f'F ITS IMPROVED

MACHINERY, ERECTED IN* THE PAST TWO
YEARS, AT ROCKET l S, ON JAMES RIVER,
FOR SALE AT AlTCTION.-On THURSDAY the
25th or March. If CO at lj o'elock P. M..on the
pri m'ses *e will sell at public auction that lar**e
and valuable DISTILLERY located n- ar Itocb-
ett3, together with all of lis improved machinery,
erected within the past two years by Messrs. Utyll
& Davis.
The distll'ery is in perfect working order, with a

capacity of two thousand gallons per clay, and
could be made at a em ill cost to produce double
this quantity.
The inachlnerv I* very mr.ssive, and everything

about the establishment of the best material »nd
workmanship, ttie ercctlon of the same having
been supervised by a practical distiller of fortv
years' experle cc, airt uoexpense tias been spared
to make it th<» b.*st distillery in this country of Its
size. '1 lie piping ts all copper.
An abuniair. supply of water 1s obtained tlie

premises, pumpeil from four wells by a donkey en¬

gine. and its temperature in midsummer Is fifty-
eight decrees.
Attached to the dis? lllery Is a MILL with two

pairs of French burr mll'fitones 4$ feet lu diame¬
ter, with capacity to grind CJO bushels of gr-On per
day. Also a BRICK BONJ'ED WAREHOUSE
capable of f-t^ring 800 btm-ls of whi?k«y. AHo
lV.Na in first-rate order to accommodate l.coo
hogs. . . .

This property, located within a rew hundred
yards of the steamboat wharves at Rocketts, on
James river, has facilities for reciving gram and
shipping its products unsurpassed, and at a cost
inconsiderable.
Ihe premlc«p, wlttv FOUR ACRES OF LAND,

are onTeasf-hold. and two years and a half are un¬

expired, with the privilege of renewal of lease on
fair rental. ,

Terms : Liberal, and will he announced at sale.
LES ft GulMHV,

mh 5.TuThftsmd Auctioneers.

QALE_0F VALUABLE PROPERTY..
O Will be sold, to Close up an interest, at Nor¬
wood Mines. Powhatan countv, Va., WE NKS-
DA Y.March 1", 1869, if fair, if not, first fair diy
thereafter,

A lot or Xo. 1 MULES,
PIT FIXTURES,
MACHINERY,
WAG' 'NS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS or various kinds,
LotorrRON. oBLACKSMITHS' TOOLS. &C.

Terms: Cash. it-
mh 8 Agent, Ac.

By Wellington (Joddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

-OMMISSIONER^S~SALE OF VALUA-
BL.E KKAIj ESTATE IN THE TOWN OP

SIDNEY. IN* THE PRESENT LIMITS OF THE
CITY OK RICHMOND..By virtue of adrcreeof
the Circuit Court of Richmond pronounced on the
16th February, H63 In the case of Eddens against
Franklin, &c.. I shill, as special commissioner
thereby appointed, proceed to sell at public auc¬
tion, on the premHes. on SATURDAY the lS'.h
March, 1869. at half-past 4 o'clock P. M., In the or¬
der advertised, apoitlou of tlis KKAIj KSTaTK
of which the late James W. Eddens dleil seized,
consisting of llie LOT at the southwest corner of
Main (or Him wood street) and Cherry streets,
f/outiu* about loo feet, running back 103 feet to a
wide alley, with a larj<e brick tenement, brick
kitchen, sr., thereon. This Is a mo.1 1 desirable
residence for a large family. Afier which, on the
premises, that valmbleLOT at the northwest cor¬
ner of Main (or Elmwood) and Short streets, front¬
ing abont lOJ feet, running back In ati angular
shape about 150 feet to an alley, having thereon

a neat cottage residence and other buildings.
Tkems: One-fourth cash ; balance at Fix,

twelve, and eighteen months for negnfeble notes,
Interest added, and tltl« retained till all of the
purchase money Is p»ld and a conveyance ordered
Dvtheccnrt. BO. R. H"\vI30>».
"mh3 Commissioner.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

COMMISSIONERS'""5ALE OF H0U8E
AND LOT NEAR HOLLYWOOD CEME¬

TERY, AT THE CORNER OF LAUREL AND
SPRING STREETS..By virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Richmond pronounced on the
Jfth of February, i860, in the case of Wade vs.
Wade, Ac., we shall, as the Commissioners there¬
by appelated, proceed tosell at public auction, on
the premise*, on SaTURDaY the 13th of March.
186!>. at 4 o'clock P. M.. tb«HOU«E and L<»1' of
whlrli Thomas A. Wade died seized, fronting 5«
feet on the west line of l.aurel street, running back
on the south side of Spring street 140 feet to a street
38 feet wide.
Tshmu : One-fourth cash : balance at six,

twelve, and eighteen months, for negotiable notes,
luterest added, and title retained till all the pur¬
chase money is paid and a conveyance ordered by
the Court. ROBERT £L HoWIaON,

J. H. SANDS,
mhl Commissioners.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Heal Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE~" OF HANDSOME
BRI'K TENEMENT ON 1HE WEST

LINE OF SEVENTH BETWEEN CLAY AND
LEIGH STREETS..As trustee in a certain deed
of trust from Mr. Robert a. Wills aatl wife, dated
31st October, 1387, duly recorded In Slcbmoud
Hustings Court, I shall, in execution thereof, pro¬
ceed to tellat-publlc auction, on the premises, on
MONDAY'the 15th March, 1869, at half-past 4
o'clock P. M.. if filr. If not, the flrbt fair day
thereafter, that very handsome BRI< K TENE¬
MENT located as above, now in the occupancy of
Mr. Robert A, Mills.
'lhe lot has a front of 23 feet, and a depth of 130

feet to an alley.
The dwelling contains eight rooms, besides the

usual out-bulidings, and is not ODly in excellent
order, but has all the usual modern Improvements,
and is very conveniently arranjred.
Tebms : Enough In cash to defray the expenses

of sale and to pay off a note f»r $1,701.37, with in¬
terest from 3d November. 1888 : on a credit as to
$L 749.52 uDtll the Sd of May, 1869; aud as to the
residue of the proceeds of sale, on such terms as
shall be made known at the hour of sale,
mh 4 W. GOflDIN, Trustee.

Fresh hops.
CANNED TOMATOES,
BUCKWHEAT.
NEW ORLEANB MOLASSES, and
GOLDEN BYBUP.

mil 8 HUNDLSY 4 TATUJ4,

'¦"i'By BlchArdaon iNerrburn*,
Hcul Estate A gtnts and Auctioneer*, < I'

No. 10W Main street.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
bale..We are authorized to eell privately

tbe VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY owned by
Messrs. Watkins & Powell, near Meadow «ta-
tlnn on the York Blvor railroad, ten miles below
Biehmond/' '

'X'hiH property consists of a valuable OBI8T
MILI. and TWELYE ACBES OF LAND,and 18
capable of grinding from fbrty to fifty bushels of
corn per day. If npt sold before the JKK of the
preseut month It will then be offered for «sle at
auction at the county court-house, of which
further notice will be given.

BI'JHAitDaoN & NEWBUBN,
mh 5 10? 6 Main street. .

Largeamoukt ofvaluable realESTATE, IK AND NEAR THE CIIY OF
RICHMOND, FOR SALE.-1 am authorized to
sell the following real estate.viz., .

I. "BKOOKFIKLD FARM, ' ' about four and a

half miles from the city or Richmond, on the
Brook turnpike, fronting one and a half mll«?s on
said turnpike, divided into three tracts, two of
which contain 182 acres each, and the other 243
acres. Upon the centre tract there are ample
buildings for a flrst-class estate.

3. THE HALF-ACRE LOT on the south eideof |
the Basin corner of <'anal and Ninth streets upon
which arc located the spacious foundry and ma¬
chine shops now occupied by Messrs. Kabl A
Bahm, with all the valuable buildings thereon.

?. LQTS Nos. 1 and 2 on Cary street and epnice
alley, opposite the old Gas Works, each fronting
24 feet and running back 100 feet, upon which stand

a brick tenement and a large brick stable.
4. L.OT on south side of Broad street between

First and Hecond,-44 b7 137 feet, upon which stand
two three-story brick tenements known as " Brack¬
et's r Tavern," together with the adjacent lot,
2ixi47 feet, with a brick tenement thereon.

?. VACANT LOT on the south side of Grace
street between Fifth and fclxth streets, fronting 60
feet, running back 155 feet to an alley. This Is one
of the mostdeslrabio lots in the city for the erec¬
tion of a Orst-class residence.

8 TWO BRICK TEN FOMENTS in the "Old
Academy" building, at northeast corner of Cary
and Kighth streets.

7. SEVEN BKAUTIFUL HALF-ACRE LOTS
in Duval's addition, Nob. 71, 72, 79, 80, 58, 99, and
100, near to the new Orphan Asyinm.

*. L-\ROE LOT ON SEVENTH AND ARCH
STREETS, in rear of the State armory, and known
as Brown's lot.

9. THE ROCKETTS WAREHOUSE PROPER¬
TY, extending from Main street to Water street,
and crossing tbe York River railroad. Also, the
adjoin lngLO'lS, Nos. 189, 13, 7. and part of lot No.
15. 'j hce last-mentioned lots front on Water
street; and James river, adjoin the New Yorksteam-
boat wharves, and are very valuable for wharf
purposes.

10. LOT at the southwest corner of G*rv and
Twelfth streets, 67 by 40 feet, on which stands the
large FOUR-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE now
occupied I)y John R. Allen, recently In the occu¬
pancy of Messrs. Martin A Cardozo.

II. "LOT at the corner of Cary and EJgbth streeU,
4s by 40 feet, and the adjoining LOT. 24 by 4» feet,
upon which stands the large granite storehouse.
Inis property has three fronts.viz., on the Basin
bank, Eighth street, and Cary street.

12. .LOT No. 1 on west side of Eleventh street
between Canal SndByrd, 17$ by 12S|feet; also LOT
No. 2 on the south side of an al'ey between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, adloinlng Lot No. i, and
both adjoining the ship-locks ox the James River
and KanaWha Canal Comnany.
For terms, and any information In relation to

the foregoing property, apply to
PETER C. WARWICK. Agent,

fe 4.TifcSflw at iiallego Mills.

VIRGINIA LAND FOR SALE, WORTHY
OF THE ATTENTION OF CAPITALISTS.

I am authorized to sell a TRACT OF LAN D imon
the Nottoway river, lu Brunswick county, Va.,
within fifteen miles of Wilson's depot, on the
Southside railroad, containing ONE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-ONE ACRES.
There Is on It a large and handsome D WELLIls O,
and all necessary out-bnlldlngs in excellent condi¬
tion. I assert with confidence that It is among the
most valuable and desirable estates In Virginia.
Persons desiring to see the'lands are referred to
George D. White, Esq., with Thomas Smith, Pe¬
tersburg, Va.
For terms, address THOMAS F. G<">ODE,
fe 8.30t Boydton, va.

GROCERIES, Ac.

Sundries.1,000 sacks fine "EXCELSIOR " SALT,
760 sacks MKOUND ALUM SALT,
150 bags prime RIO and LAtiUAYRA

COFFEE,
35 bags superior OLD .T KVA. COFFEE,
15 hog-heads prime BA(JON.Sides and

shoulders ;
50 packages prime LARD,

for sale by aNDRFW L. ELLETT,
Commission Merchant, corner of

mh 9- It* Twelfth and Oary street'.

BACON, BACON, BACON..Shoulders,
Mb Sides, Clear Rib bides, Breasts, and
Jowls ;

t hoicc ^ugnr-cured, Pialn, and Canvassed Hams,
lor sale by

mil 8 KOBEP-T F. WILLIAMS & CO.

Bacon..io.ooo pounds Virginia
BACON.

FLOUR.. 300 barrels of FLOUR, all grades.
For sale by i-rOTTS & GIBSON,

Nos. 117 and 119 south Fourteenth street.
mh 8.2t

13.4 GS LAGUAYRA COFFEE in store
tJ \J and for sale low to clore con.' 1«nment.

li. iJOLATER,
mh 8.tw No. n Fifteenth street.

TjVXTRA FINE GUNPOWDER TEA,
Extra flne OOLONG TEA,
Very flne GUNPOWDER TEA at »2.

All of these TEAS are of NEW CROP, and
warranted to give satisfaction.

FRESH CREAM CRACKERS.
tTEVENS & MOORE,

mh8 fOJ Hroad street.

TUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT
100 BARRELS NANJKMjY EXTRA FLOUR,

suitable for bakers,
mh « WAGGONER A HARVEY.

BARRELS No. 1 EASTERN
HERRINGS.

itha WAGCONER & HARVEY.

25 tubs PURE VIRGINIA LARD ;
luo PACKAGES BUTTER, fresh roll and packed.
mh 6 WAGGONER & 11 iRVKY.

SALT, SALT, SALT..500 sacks MAR¬
SHALL'S FINE LIVERPOOL SALT for sale

from wharf by
mh « ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

FAMILY FLOUR..Charlottesville Com¬
pany's high grade FAMILY FLOUR for

Sarak/ PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

10 CHESTS OOLONG TEA for sale bv
mh I PALM1CK, HARTSOOK & CO.

p ROCERIES AND LIQUORS..We offer
VJT fur sale In lota to suit.
B n.COS.Hams, Mrte3, Breasts, and Shoulders.
C-'iKFEiS.Rio, Lagu&yra. and Java.
SUGAR".Cuba. Porto Rico, and R< fined.
MOLASSES and SYRUPS-All grades.
SALT, H«rrlngs,Lard, Soda, Caudles, Soap, Pep¬

per, Cheese, Woodenware, Ac , Ac.
Also, Old Rye. Hinder, Ros<*. Ztlgler, Tusca¬

loosa,. and Rectified W H I S K I jb S, FRENCH
BRaNLY, Gin, >n. JJ. Bum, Apple Brandy, Sher¬
ry and Madeira WINES, at modf-rat-j prices.
We also recelvc and sell on usual commission

COUNTRY PRODUCE generally.
BAGBY A JSFFRESS,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
mh 2.eod2w 1420 Main street, Rlchmon'i, Va.

&ROCERIES..We are now receiving in
store : Bacon.Sided Shoulders, and Hams;

Joles.la ht>g-heads and barrels ; Sugars.Ueuu-
rara, Porto Rico, and KeHued ; Coffee.Hlo, La-
guayra, and Java ; Molasses.New Orleans, Porto
iilco, andbyrups: Caudlo<>.Adamantine ; Salt-
Marshall's and other br«nds ; Nails. Bice, Soaps,
Ac. ; ail of which we offer to the trade at lowest
possible prices.
mh 2.Im HARVF.YB A WILLIAMS.

BUTTER AND LARD..15 kegs BUT¬
TER, 6 kegs LARD, for sale to close consign¬

ment.
_fe 25 DANPBIDGE A ANDERSON.

ERESH TEA, &c..5 chests GUNPOW-
I>KE TKA. 5 chests best BI-1CK TEA, 7"»

bates JAVA, LAGUA\ BA, and BIO COFFEE.
fe 25 OANDRIDGE A ANDERSON.

ANIOCA, MACARONI, WORCES¬
TERSHIRE SAUCE, London Mustard. Mai-

zen», fine Salad OB, Extracts of L* moa and Va¬
nilla, Gelatine, Sardines, Self-raising Bread Pow¬
ders.
fett DANDHIPQE A ANDERSON.

COFFEE, COFFEE..43 bags prime La-
guyra Coffee, leo bags Bio Coffee, 15 pockets

Government Java Coffee, for sale by
fe» A. J. GRAY A CO.

Herrings, herrings.-6o bwreis
North Carolina Gross Herrings In store, tor

s >le by [ffcltl ' A. J. GRAY A CO.

SUGAR, SUGAR..75 barrels MER¬
CHANTS B SUGAR.

20 barrels OBUkHED SUGAR,
5 hogshead? V. P. SUGAR,
5 hogsheadj CUBA SUGAR,
4 hogsheads PoRTO RICO SUGAR,

receiving to-day, [fe is] A J. GRAY ACQ.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN THB
PRICE OF GOOD TEA..Twenty per cent,

saved by buying TEA from J. H.ANTHONY'S
Tea Store, corner of Eighth and Main streets.
Good Oolong at only $l per pound ; best, »LW;
Japanese, 28 ; best, $1.50 ; English Breakfast,

f L25 ; best. Ql.60; best Gunpowder. 42.25 ; second
ouallty, $2. Superior Roasted Coffee.tha best In
the city. Baker's chocolate and Cocoa at too. per
ponnd. t fa >

C/TbARRELS C SUGAR,
t/V 20 barrels MojtLss's Amber Syrap,}

SO barrels Morrlss's Golden Syrup,
1W bags Klo Coffee, all grades ;
w bags Laguayra coffee,
10 hogaheada Cuba and P. R. Sugars,

In store and for sale hy
de 17 ARMlSTEAD A PEEK.

A LL KINDS OF PRINTING DONE IN
jt\. THE BEST STYLE OF THB AST AT THE
IXUJPASCtt PBiNTING-HOUSE. JalS

¦""*** wwomwi^

COKE, soft and bard ;I WOOD, oak and pine. . . i lr
"Know ye" that fnel of all kind*

delivered, l« to be had at ioweat nu»ot W!J
BtlAZKAL 4 COTTRKlt
rorn».r Ninth *U*tt andmh 8

WOOD! WOOD! ! WOOD [TPrpi
CHEAPEST IX THE ClT7.iln» 5

people pay a high price for wood when th»T».
KCt It bo cheap at HENRY 8AUNDltH8,«n^l?
at the Intersection of Brook avenue with n\, *5
.treet ? Call and seethe wood, and 1 tm nJ^
will boy, PINK at $$ per cord : OAR at ilu
per cord.delivered anywhere In tb«j cUy. "

mb 1-tttMh* HtVKY HALT'« »lpa

pKICES AGAIN REDUCED" ^

COAL AND WOOD,
AS LOW A3 THIS LOWEbT.

quality and cheapness of the r^i -Whici»*tdeliver free. 1

ANTHRACITE, CLOVER HILL LUMPHABD CLOVER HILL, »n<VHAlL COAL, U
on hand. Also, OAK AND PINE WOOlToi?AND PINE WOOD. CH aBLE8 H. PAGi A<

fuel dealer, Nineteenth and CurTeU aad seventh and Grace Etreai

Antheacitjs coal
AT MABKET BATES.

All sizes of the celebrated LORBEKRY REnASH ANTHRACITE COaL delivered Ppoiudutat current rates. '

Coal carefully screened aud sold by weight.
8. P. LATH Ko!»,ft- 22 Seventeenth street, at draw-brlrffo.

EST COOKING AND KINDLINGWOOD. COAL. POMPS- neam Fuel ^o- r». a. -i.i . ~

split also, or fall length. Ail kiud3 fast HlTC,MI N(jUS and ANTHRACITK «OAL. 'ihe tecWELL PUMP. [fclST J. B. WATKlNi
COAL, Wo<Jl)~

17th street. 14th street.

WM. HALL CREW, dealer in COAL
COKE, and WOOD. 1

ANTHRACITE COAL (Ked ami White AiM
MIDLOTHIAN COAL (Lump, Hall. andSmltM.BLACK HEATH COAi. (Lump, Hall, hmn£and Average),
CLOVEB HILL COAL (Lump, Hall, Smith, *c,jAverse),

SOFT COKE (Li-mp and Hall),OAK WOOD (three grades),
PINE WOOD (three grades),
KINDLIN'tt WOOD.

All of wlilch will be sold at the lowest prices forcash.
Office and ANTHRACITE YABD comer Seven,

teeatb and Cary etreets; BITUMINOUS CUAL
andWOOD-YAitD, Fourteenth street near Mayc/tbridge. f»* li

MIDLOTHIAN COAL.
FRESH LUMP, best quality, 'at yard, EljrhUi

street between Main ami r»-y, and at Danville <1*.
pot. office lately occupied by B. Lipscomb.
BEST QUALITY AJvTHBACITE very low.
OAK and PINE Wl OD, ch -in.
f.i 18.5m J M. PILCHKR.

CHEAP COAL AND WOOD.-Best M
Ash Anthracite Coal. per ton; test CloTer

Hill Lump Coal. |7 per load ; best Dover l.umpCoal, #6.75 per load; best Seasoned PlneWo<«i,long; b*-st Seasoned Oak Wood long; best Sev
Boned Tine Wood, sawed; best Seasoned u»t
Wcok, sawed all verv low for cash

BUBROU6HS A HARRIS,
fe U corner Main and Seventh Gtreeti.

THE DOVER COMPANY ARE~PRE-
PABED to furnish families their super), r

LUMP COAL for grates at (5 ;s
HAIL COAL for grates and stores at i -j
COKE for cooking puipjtcs at 1M

(per load of twwity-nve bushels delivered.)
Also, 8EA8ONKD OAK WOOD at $J.7i j*rhalf cord, delivered. Yard on Sixth str^t neir

thecanal. [fe H.im] T. C. J .ibKS, / unit.

KEDUCTION IN PRICE OF ANTHRA-
CITK COAL..The subscriber firm date

offers ANTHRACITE COAL of best quality at |)
per ton of 2 ooo pounds, delivered. Also. bestOAX
and PINE WOOD «t the lo>\eit miirfcet raus

Offices corncr of Seventeenth aud Dock, and Se¬
venteenth between Main and <'ary streets

f<; 11 WlttT K«HtERT8.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD..I am selling
SEASONED OAK at «« and PINK at ((,

delivered, or $6 and fl In the yr.rd. Will sell In
small quantities to poor people at the same rate#.
Office In the lower corner of Llbby Hulldlng ;
wood-yard by the side of the same, between Twen¬
tieth aad Twenty-first streets. *7 he wood-yard
gates open on both Cary and D"ck. Orders left
wlthC. J. SINTONVNo. 1435 Main street, or with
CURTIS & PARKER, on Eighteenth street be¬
tween Main and Cary, wlB be promptly tilled.
Jai W. G. NKLM8.

DENTISTRY.

JOHN MAHONY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(formerly ofthe firm of Wa\ t .6 Maliony, )
Inserts FULL UPPK.li or L(»WER hrtTH Of
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from T WE.STY to THIK-
TY DOLLARS.
OLD BOLD SETS bought or exchnnged at tfctlr

value for new seta on vulcanite.
Ollice and residence fl25 Main street, bptwiea

Sixth and Seventh strrets. fa 8-lm

£. KLOEBER, DENTIST, in-
_

. serts BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL1
TEETH at TWENTY DOLLARS per teU Per¬
fect fit and durability warranted. Call and s«
specimens of the work.
Particular attention devoted to lilling and pr$-

serving the teeth.
Teeth extracted without pain.
Dental rooms. »02 Broad (street. ja!<

PROPOSALS.

(CONSULATE OF FRANCE,
~

J RICHMOND, Va.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE
FACTORIES OF FtlANCE.

TOBACCOS OF FOREIGN GROWTH.
NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

The merchant* who may have Jhe Intention to
sell tobacco of foreign Krowti 10 a pply the
wants of the Imperial factories are hereby In¬
formed that on MONDAY the llth of April, l»*f,
there will be at 1 o'clock in il*<- eftemoon, at the
Ministry of Finances, In public sess'oa, an adju¬
dication on sealed proposals for tli-j following
supplies.vis. : . .

1st. 2,000, 6c</ kilogrammes of VIRGINIA LKAl1
TOBACCO of tilt; crops of 1167 and conforma¬
ble to three types, un<fer the nurks «<f VA. \ H,
VC, and dl video Into two lots, as follows : Klrst
lot. l,?to. ooo kilogrammes, deliverable *t Ifa\r< ;
second lot, 800,100 kilogrammes, deliverable at
Bordeaux.

2 1. 6.t0l,0-0 of KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO.
3d MOO.OOO of MARYLAND LEAFTOHACCO-
Separate offers must by madd for each lot.
The sealed offers will fe deposited on the tablo

of the Council on the day indicated, and at the
openlngof the ses6lvn, at 1 o'clock la the after¬
noon.
Copies of the conditions, approved bv the Min¬

ister Of Finances, to s«;rve a-> a basis for eicrior
the adjudications. wUl be nfciccd t the uUposal "f
the trade at the ofllce* of in* Tobacco Administra¬
tion at Paris, at tho<e of the Imperial factories »t

Paris, at Havre, Dlep|>e. A«»i .eilleS, and Bor¬
deaux, and at the Chancel' let of the Consulate*
of France at New York Rli-hmond, Philadel¬
phia, and New Orleans (UniUd J>ute«).
The typea In conformity with which the

liveries must be matfe will be deposited at the f*r-
tory In Paris. qual d'Orsay. No. t3, where lb"
trade can see tnew every day from noou to i 1'. M.
PAHI8, theSrd February. 1869.

The Director-General :
E. HOLLAND.

Eicmjoiro, the fch March. 1899.
The Consul of Franco :

mh 6-3t A. 8AUVAN.

SEWira^JttACIIIiyES.
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED of all

kinds. 'I be SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEWING
MACHINES bought and sold.

SL.OAT A ADDINGTON,
fe !i.Im 1415 Cary street near Fourteenth.

OUTHERN AGENCY
or

ILCOX A GIBBS'S SEWING MACHINE,
m Maik stk*«t, Riciimoto), va.,

next door to Adams Express office.
Constantly on baud a large stock, or these popu¬

lar MACHINES, with all the recent lmjprovemvuw,which, for simplicity, durability, and the variety
of work done with theia, make It the moat duti a¬

ble Machine In market. The ilmplest mind can
learn to work them.

JAMES SC. A. GIBBS, Proprietor.da U.lm P. E . GIBBS. Agent.

gPUCATIOWAlU

MarylandAGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
*CI GEORGE'S COUNTY, MP.

ON THE RAILROAD BETWEEN
WASHINGTON AND BALTUOBt
NINE MILKS FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

SeasIons open SEPTEMBER 11th
and FEBRUARY 1ST

Vacations from July 1st to September 1Kb.
Entire charge for five months, 913*. No extras.

Uniform required.
Jox circulars or Information apply to

FRANKLIN BUCHANAN, President ;
or to Major F. A. G. HANDY, Registrar.

Foetoffice at tbe college. Ja St-lm

REMOVALS.

GARBER& CO /S PASSENGER AND
f RAGG *GR KXPREBS have remoTed tbelr

oflioe to No. S36 Main 6TMKXT,-3ccood ^oor above
Ninth. mh 4.lm

FURNITURE,^
Furniture and mattress ware-

ROOMS.We have now in store la two of
those large Iron-front buildings opposite the poat-
offlce tbe most elegant stock ofCHAMBER, PAR¬
LOR. AND DINING-ROOM FURNITURE that
has been offered la this city formany years.
Also, MATTRESSES of all kinds luanuftcturvd

In this city, and at very low prl "

All parties wanting goods In our line will Had
the prices to suit thu times.
Furniture and Mattress REPAIRED.

HARWOOD A BITTER,
opposite pout- ofllce, MaJLa »ire»t

fa U BicJwoad.


